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LOCAL AND PER ONAL 11
LaI:__'-o%OBoXoSSoXo:Ox�xo�x«��
l�(lItor J. !'T. Buss Y of SylVl\nill, 1>1 I·S .•J. N. ,lcnfroo TutUl'n�u. yes·




V L Mathews together with Mr. Greene Johnston, Jr , re-m.r. .
k t 0 I' d day IlISthis falllily is spondi!11t thc wee' a turned lrom x or one .
,._ week where ho bus been attOlldmgTyu<>v.
t S hool Commissioner J'I
school.
Coun)' e , to
E. Brannen reports the lirst WlItOI" Miss Mary Conc requests. us .
melou. The writer is unable to
re-
I correct
II statelllent· made In OUI
port 1111 IIWectuess for
the r��ou Illst issue to the eftect that some
that we hlMl our eouuection With
IL of the girls lit the State �ormal
over lOllg distance. and Juduatrlal Sc�ool I\t Milledge.
,
.
e •.-ill leave iu a ville, graduated With honors.
She
Mr. )li. )If. UlCW I' to Oity states that the school there bestowsfew dll)'s for IISd ling t�m' I'�' "special honors on uny graduate.where be will spen some "
cuperating his health. A ligbt shower occasionally
lays
. e of tbe the dust. We expected tbat wbenMr J. J\�. Monger, on.. was Iwe ot our street sprinkier thut
popular Klllghts of the Grip, I we ;ould have lots of min. Reports fmlll all over the county
in town on y terday. I are to the clreet that the farms are
Bulloell are the' Mr. ,T. W. Johnston, Jr.,
has r�.'rhe crops in" I I f I s bC"inning to suffer for rain pretty
them at tut'ried home fnom so
100 or II b
f II Sbest we have ever seen badly. A. light shower e uu-vnea ti Oil. . tsthis seasou of the year. day night, but it was only In Sp?
l'lle 1IIIloI'lobile craze continues ts lind did very Itittle good. 'Ih�All men'S Oxfords in paten' , tI' ts I
.', 8,,'ecl.' 011. When they get to. 0' '0 COl'll crop is showing the e ec o·.... tans and GUll Mctal, regullu ",".0 . S
\\'I,ore the" Mil be bougbt ou credit • the drouth aud unless ralU
come.
, �. and M.50 yalues for $2.90, at
theo the lleWSp"pcr lUen will
I\ll soon will be injured.
Clary's. CottOIl is Ilot sutYel'ing yet. A
go 011 a ride. f I
ed dry spell at tbis SClL�OIl o· t Ie yearMrs. J. A. Grovensteill return l Ch ollly serves to make tbe weedto h�r Ilome at Gleunville yester. Receiver Takes arge. h" tough whicb st"nds it well IV en
day afternoon after spendiog
a few Mr. Bowdre Phinizy, receiver for
the fruit begills to haug heavy on
days with her motber hern. the Savallnah, August.\ & North· it later iu the season.
'I'he Greon Ice Compauy bopo �o em �lai1way IIlTivcd :'esterd�� ')'he wcather has been unusually
be in the Illllllufllctllre of ice thiS mOl'UlIJg
from Augusta .\Del t)v
warm, tbe thermometer registeringwe�k. cbarge of the �roP�l'ty of Wll1C�;:� 97. in the shade yeslel'day at 2
fAn has been apPOlnte(
recClver. .
o'clockMr. C. B. Aarou 0 81'0 Phinizy, iu cOlllpany witb Ur. E ..
Bpeut the day in towu III. nice who' hILS had charge 01
l!Jverybudy 18 red bot for good the Ill'Opel'�Y under tlw co.nstruc.
road8. Dullooh w,ll be 11 uet I tion period, IInu ever since
It
work of turnpiies before muoh hllti lee!1 iu op�mtioll weut OVOI'
longer. the \ill( with Mr. Phinizy. 'I'hey
001. Hinton Dooth i8 IU Atlonta went all the way up
to Garfield
arllililll some oa8e8 before tbe and back
last uight.
Mr. Phiuizy was seen by a News C f G R'ySupreme Court-. I' Excursions Via . 0 a.reporter and statcd that it was liS
'I'he Agrioulturol School clooe8 purpose to opcrate thp. roa(l only
II Bucceuful term to day. until August 3, when it would be
Col. O. O. Ourry plntform lold under the order of tpc court.
lecturer Bud .humori8t who will l:1e believell that sooner 01' later it
appear before a State8\ oro
aud,· would fUl'1lish tbe people of this
Blice tonillht 8p�nt a short while section a tl'unk line, not ouly gil"
in town yoaterday. ing us direct COlllmuuication to
The wall� of the Farmers' Union Angustll, but to Atil.lI1ta
and Oh.a�.
warebouse is loomiog up dowu side tauooglL. 'J:'his
was his first VISit
of �he S. & S. Uy. tracks. to Statesboro, and
he WIIS surprised
to lilld a town as IlIrge lIS we bave.
Miss Effie Wilsoll ill visiting rei·
atiyes in Savannah this week.
Mr. G. D. Arnett, of the News
foree, Kpcnt the day on Sunday
witb bis folks in SylVDUla.
Mr. B. I,. Griner is sppndiug a
week or two at Savannab and
Tybee.
l"al"8 III the back nnd �ro1n. seA
Id
ink aell"atlon. urlllsry disorders, �to.
that's your kidneys. Tbe bes,t lh�?g
to do I. to get some of DeWltL 8 K,d·
ney and III adder I'ills right away.
They are perlectly har,nless, aDd are In Memory. Excursion Fa.res Via Centranot only antiseptic, but allay pa,n by For fllrther informatioll .ill re
Ibelr healing properties. Send. your OOl'ey A. Atteberry, the infant gl\l'd to total rates, uates 01 .�ale, of Georgia Railwav.n':ne to E. C. DeWitt &; Co., CIHcIIgO, J . tt I t e'II'ost tICkot -
-Ii
A
I j 5011 or Mr. lII,d :U''S. A. . L\. e· limit, ete., npp Y 0 II • , __� ��oo.....o.....o.....c '.....0.....0....'.' rial box. SoldW.B.EI
... \ I
R:io(�o:o%������""""oo.SP:��i:�ldtl:�r:I' S��';��\��:�sa�: ��;::'��:I:S ��I;n :;��.�1,�:�7�1�;��
agent.
'I'Oc�::��'�II���I'S�:'t�BI::�li��'O:�:
01 fARM AND TOWN LOTS
ft
weeks this little boy' lad was sick Mr.I< ""s'r fin'" rN D,,,:o'm. vention to be held June 16-21, 0 'I , (oi'Tybee.. with brights diseas(', dILl' after day lIfen past middle I'fe 11Il,,,e _round 19(1). 'I'ickets on sale from all 0 0 IThe editor of the News is think· lLnd night that loving father aud oomfort .lld rell.f in 1'01ey. hldney G 0 & B' t' point, in Qorgm. L,st your property for sale, with Sorrier ' rallnen, Ciog of taking a SUllllller s vaca Ion mother sat at his bedside tryillg to Hemedy, e61'eoillily lor enlllrged pros· 0
IiII k p 1 b I' I "'ry COlllmon To Monteagle amI Sew allee, 'l'.en.n., " StateslJol'o, Ga., 0over en Mi cree swam . comfort him, friends and neg I 01'S, laue gland, IV 110 I '5 J�. E. Morris
_I
We will shortll' issue a booklet to be sent over t�e
Col do that hang 011 we.kell the con· ooe and..all, contributed' respect II ilion II' elderly lII"n: "U to II yellr and returll, accouut MISSIOLl o' countl'Y at \:,rge, \Ildvel'tising fal'llls lIud town lots 11.1 0
.tj'o'ion alld develop into r,onsump· v'l linin" hand bnt Dexter, Ky:, writes. P k'd' Week (Willets and GilbcFt Lec- 0 "[liloch county. .. �, , and enl every Ie � b Y rather slIfforOiI Irom ,npy u AT �tlOn. Foley's noney and Tar c�res all efforts to relieve him failed aud IIg��; dder urollble lind •• "eral physi' tures) to lJe beld .Tuly 1-16, 0 If you want 1i!l sell your land �Iace It Il'It�1 us
perslsteut COUKhs that refuse to y,el.d . f I·n a . I ment o( 1909. "Ionteugle Bible School 0 ONCK We cl1>""'o a small COml1llS51011 for maklllg sales.with' one ga.p then In peace u cinns prolltl�III'l'd lti en lrgr.l ' 1:1
to otber treatments. Do <ot experl. . f I I I IId",sed lin to be held July 17-29, 1909; '0 See us 01' write us at o'Ucemeot with untried remedies :IS delay slumber crossed OVC1' the river 0 the prnstaLc .l{ all' nIH.. � f
may result tn your cold settling
on death into that lanu'where sick· ""eratlO": 0" ,,"",,""t."'. h'� �'�:n::� 1\'[0ute'lgle Suuday School Insti· 0 SORRIER &. BRANNEN
0
& C . . . w,'re IIl'r",,1 he ,·""hl
"ut ,""'
tute a:ld Musical Festival, to be 01
.
.
0:Jour lung8. w. U. Ellis
o.
ness all(l sutlCl'lllgs arc nO mO.lC, rc.oOnlllll'lId,!(ll:'"lc.\'tj Kllll1�Y H..pmedy,
d but all is pence anu love, lenvlllg and tho II", h" �Ic ro·\ie,'-d hun, "nd held .Tuly
30 to' Au�ust 15, 1909, 0
-
.
About 100 pairs men's all




-..; 0adies'low Shoes, sizes broken iu n , " b I 00111 I'eturn, acconntGeorgiaEducatio.u .����o:o��o::o�lXoXa� �o:oXoXoXB»�1, h rd to give him up to see bim no longer tr""hled WIt t IlS.
.
• _
his lot, 93c. per pair at Ollny s. b�pe the la8t sight and f"n aslocp plhlnt.". II' H Iii.lli;,� ()". 111 AssocilLtiol)�, to be beld June 23-n.
25, 1909. EXCUl'Sioll fa!,� I\llplyNotice, # "In JesU3 Bu,las II e looked iu his f"'
• from ligollcics ill Gcorgia.
All pel1l0flS are warned not to pl\le
fBCC fOi' tbe last time auel! bid
C'onle Ilud ilt'llcCt the O:dordsh t seemed to '1'0 Nashyille, Tcnll., and I'etum
remove or molest in .any way the him good bye,
om ear
011 the bl\rgaiu COli uteI'. l'heyare
bll�,t with grief, still we could K d accollllt Allllual Session Snndayold "chool house and other build· .' 'heap. Peny COlIC .y. d yr
1I0t wish him back iu this weary· , School Congress all oungin .... 01' otherwise tresspassing on I' Ch'" t be hel(1,,- lalld of trouble and temptatioll, Peop tl s a ...uqua 0tbe old Jasper Wilsou Place near 1909f but try to be recollClled with thp. June 9-14,. .Dover, Ga., as 1 am sole owuer 0 L COUCHViolators will be prose· consolation that he is at rest alld KIL THE
.
prepare ourselves to meet him and AND CURE THE LUNCS'
be ready fOJ' the snmmolls should ,
it come SOOIl or late. WITH Dr. KinO'sThe funcl'IIl was conducted at It
Olito ill tile presellce of a large New D-.scoverycrowd by nev. Brantley, the Lord
"Ivcth anu the Lord t.'Iketh. away, FOR COUCH8 &o!'R;CJ.oo.b j OLD8 lr101 Dotu. Fr••blessed is his holy na.me, anotlCl'
AND£LL lHROAT AND LIlNOtROUBlES.
deal' one has gene to .lesns, the , GUAAANP.rUEDSATISFAOTOK
angels throw 011 ligbt and love OK lLO"fEY BBFUNDED.
fOFever.
It is suid tlll.t 110 Hehrew.will enter Romo through tho
shattered AI'uh 0.1' Titus for by so doiug they ure reminded
of the destruction of theil, loved Jcrusatem, for In the
broken pallol" of the arch ILI'e dlseernable the spoils of the
second 'I'emple, which speak to them not of liberty but, of
the sorrows of Judah, Tbe Intellect of mall canoot portray
" picture of fculty stronger or more true.
If OUI' people were actuated by such a scntlment, amI
thelr Impulses were Jluidcd lJy such a love for home, for
Greater Georgla, where would we be today, would our mouey
sock alleu iovestlllent, No; a thousand tilDes uol Would 1I0t
Georgia be the Empire State of the Uolon, and the Bmpire
Life the gl'C8test company in the couutry, For our money
invested in Insnrauee premiums, would aid hill' industrial
resources. .
Geol'lllaus when by your actions you show yonr eon­
fldenee In'hom'e Institutions yon will bave the wealthiest
state In the eouutry.
IBe us stncere
118 the Hebrew In his love for Judllh,.lIud
build up Georgia, by Insuring with the Empire Life.
a FRED C.·WALLIS, Gen. Agt. 0
Rooms 40�1l National Bank Builing.
II Phone No. 1279, Savannah, Ga, 0E. E. DOWNINC Local Agent, I�XOMOXB»Xo:J" ISO:O%oXO»X��
Farms are Suffering. Pbotogruphs tbat are Artist!c
and Pleasing, as well as plniu
and simple, CILII always be had
at OUI' Studio.
We are iu business to please
the people thllt arc look i ng for
somcthing to please the Purse
as well as the Bye.
Vi/e CIIII savc YOIl money on
yon I' F1'lI1IIr.s und l'ol'trai ts.
OUR LEADER
By having your Pbotogmphs
made here you eun get one en­
larged aud fralllcd complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN1S STUDIO,
Opposite Court Rouse in Dr. Oone
Building. Open Day and Night
Sold by W. H ..ET,LIS Co
ASK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOI'I. TOTAL RATES,
SCHEDULES. ETC.
If you ha\'l' dY"l)l,'psla or illdlgo.stlull
or KI1)' BlOIlUlOh t.rouble, you
must help
bho otol1l.oh do its work b)' taking
•omethlng that can an,l will digeot th!
(ood tor the stomach, Kodol will do
thl., and It IS tho onl)' thinK we know
Lhat: will. Kodol IS mad. 01 the natural
digestive Jlllo"'. It Will digest the
fund ),011 l'tlt. }�\'ury �ablt!lIpoon
fu
will digest 2 1·4 pounds of any .IOO(�
thRt you 11111)' ordlllllrily cab.
Kodo










by day or week
'
Sayannah, Ga,42.4t Barnal'd Street
\"AN'l'ED-At once two fur·
nl:;ihed rool1lS for light housekcep·
:1.1£. East side preferred. .A.ct­
dl�ss P. O. Box 32i, Statesboro
'1'0 avoid serious results luke Foley's
Kidney Reme(ly lit the first sign
o(
k,dlley or blllddor disorder
slleh as
bachacIH�, urlllnry irregulllritles, ex­
hlHlstlon IUlll you Will Bonn be w1311.
ComlTlen�l! tnkillg Poley's Kidney
Hemedy todll),. W. H. Ellis & Co.
Foley's
Boney
and TarTo Atlallta, Ga., and rctul'll, ac·
couut inllngu.ation of Goyernor­
elect .Toseph lifo. Bl'o}wu, to be
held June 26, 1909. 'I'ickets .ou
sllie ,Tunc 25th, and for tmllls
scheduled to llnive Atlanta
before noon June 21>, 1909.
Tickels will be good returlling,
leaving Atlauta not Jater th"n
midnight of J un e 27, 190�.
Rates apply fro Dl points III
Georgia ouly.
Tell some d.sen·lUg rh.uma�ic fu To Thol1lllsville, Ga., aud retul'l1,
ftror, btlt there IS yet one simple way account Gl'Bud Lodge K. of P.
to certain relief. Get Dr Shoop's Book of Georgia (colored) to be held
on Rheumtltism and 8 free trial test. 09
This book will ",ake !t entirely olear Jllly 13-').8,
19 .
bow rheumatic pain, arequiokly killed To' Atlllnta, Ga., account AlOeI'
by Dr Shoop'. Hheumatlc Reme��-, ican IISsociatioll of opticians, to be
liqUid or tnbl�ts. Send no money. Ihe .
Ioest i. Irce. i:!urprtse some dlsheart· brld JUlie 21-24, 11:109.
Ened sufferer by nrst getting lor hlln 'I'o 'Asheyille, N. C., and retJurn,
I,he book (rom Dr Shoop, nacme, Wis. . I 001lVentioll
W BEllis 00. IICCOUUt Intern�tlOna
BIlJ'aca aud Philathea, to be held
June 19-23, 1901),
Will cure a cough or, cold 'DC
matter how severe artd p�event
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gua.l'a.ntee.
This is to certify that all
druggists are authori.zed to r�­
fund your money If Foley a
Honey and Tar fails to c�re
your' cough or cold. . Co�t�lnS
no opiates. The genuine IS In a
yelloW package, wus£ SUlSnTUm.
Sold by. W H ELLIS Co
BY. THE SEA




ornCK AND CONVENIENT SpOEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLAC�§ IN
,
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
For gooi Augusta bl'iek soc
.Tones & Keunedy.
For good Augusta bl'ick
Jones & Kenuedy.
Bi1Y either Macon 01' Augusl"
Brick lIt $8.00 nel' thousaud fl'om
A. J. Fl'IInkliu.
see
1100 boxes T9i1et So"p, 3 cakes to
lIbe box. Special at 10 cenllla box.
'I.'he Uacket ,stol'e.
To Noshvillc, T�nn., and return,
account Peabody Summer School
for TCllChl)l'S aud Vanderbilt
IlibliclLl Institnte, to be beld
Juoe 9, August 4, 1909.
I ·Id.
",
Contemp ate BUI ng, '
Painting or Papering Your
House, Write us for Estimate.
Everything In
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI·PASTE PAINT
,1. H. ESTIbl/,& CO.,FIJI' flll'thp.I· illfol'lm,tion in I'e­
gard to total I'ates, dates of sale,
limit, ete., apply to neal'est ticket
\ agent. J. C. Haile,
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STATESBORO. GA. 'rnUR�DAY. JUNE 17, 1909
THE TWO THING�
IfCESS.RY TO POSSESS I Bill IC colin
I
COURT Of APPEAlS P�SS ON fiNCHES. Bank of Statesboro,
Statesboro, 3-a.
The first, is the Desire or Incli,
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-c-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com.
forts and necessities of life.
•
Lower Court Reversed on Case of Bill





The COUl't of Appeals handed
down Tuesday evening then- de­
cision ill the eases of Dill uud Dave
Fiuch charged with retailing
Iiquors con�ml'Y to the laws of
I
t'lis cOllntl.(I\'Hl this state.
In the case of W. S. Fincb
the verdict of the Oity OOUl't of
Statesboro WIIS I'eversed, the Frauk E Callaway, speClulhigher COIII·t holding that thc master ill the Seabourd Air Lille
evideuce was not· sutneieut for lL
oase, submitted to the United
couviction. 'I'berefore Dill !!'inch Stules circuit eOllrt hia report on
goes free. But it WIL� dift'el'eut in the �elldllght bill, a IOlilislative
I
ill the CllSe of D. O. Fineh the enaotmellt knowlI ill southern
court holding that ill his elISe the railroad world as Tift mensure.
vel'dict and senteuce WIIS justified 1\nd in his report tbe apecialbV tbe evidence. master snstaiues the eontHutlollS
The statellleut made above to of Ueoeivers Warfield and Wil.
the cfl'eet that Rill Finch goes f..ec lilllns, of that railroad line, III
lIIay be Jlutting it mther stl'on!,", tha stnto that, so far as th9 facts
iI'a�lllllch fLg the dedsion gives !lim go, the law la not feastble.
a lIew lriul aud it rests with the DUf'iog the ses8ion of the
lower court to handle him still, Ip,"pslature Hepresentntlve 'rift
but the ..uling that the verdict introduced It billrequinng nil the
was !lot jnstifiable unlle .. the cvi· rnilronds wlthill the stn.t� to ill'
deuce vil·tunlly put� it out uules: stnll electno headlights, tbe kiud
the State cal,1 mal(o a stl'ollgel' ease nl1d oapaoity being fully described
than before. in the bill. The act wos to be.
'1'he Attol'lleys fOI' D. O. Filleh ceme effectIve .Tuly 1, 1909
anuouncc th,\t they have another Some months ago Reoeivers 'Val"
fight to l1Iake alld that their client 1'0ley's Honey Gud Tar is ,espeoiallyfield and \Vill iaOla asked the recolOlllonded for ohromo throat G"dis not gOlllg to come and get in jail federal court for an indullotion IU"K Lrouble. and many sufferers from
01' plly the $1000,00 yet awhile. agalust the 'bill, setting up in bronohltls, a.thma and couliumpMolITell some deservlUg rheumatic lu "'he cruse of tiiA S,,,te va. SesSI'O'IS I I d I Ift th ttl t . I J < "", that petition the grent. incouve.u.
lave OUII 00111 ortand rei ef, by uslllgrer, a . lere ,s),e one simp e "ay
the negro who WIIS convictedl of . to h' h th t d I'oley'. Honey and '1'.r. W H Ellis &to oertuin relief. Get Dr Shoop's Book 13110e8 W Ie t ey 88BOr e , Co.on Rheumatism and u Iree trial te't. soiling whiskey iu States\loro aud ·the r�nd would be subjectQ_d_QX­Thfs book will lIIake--n e"�irely Olellr who has been in' J'lIil hero for its enforcement. When the pa·how rheum.tic pain811re qui"kly killrd sevel'lll months awniting a hearingby Dr SlIoop'8 Rheumlltlo Rellledy- pe"a were presented to Jndge
liqUId or tubl.,ts. Sen(1 no mono)'. Tile
on his motiou for II nelv trilll, tl!(i Pardee; of the federal Circuit
test is Iree. i:!lIrprlse sOllie dlShenrt. ycrdict of the lower court WIIS oourt, he referred the entire
ened sufferer by first getting for hun affirmcd, and he will now bllve to mntt.er to SpeCial IIlaster Oalln.tile book Irolll Dr Shoop, Hncllle, Wis
,gO
011 the gang. way, directing him to make auW II �;lIis Co. '1'he CIlSe of JLd. Smith vs. the investigatioll of the faots Ilnd reo
W . .T. Oliver Construction COlll- port tbe results of his work on
pany based on a. claim for camp· June 22, so that the court llIigbt
illg on the Ilind of Smitb while have comple�e posse.sian of all
gracllllg the S. A. « N. Ry. WaS the information belll'lng on the
confil'll�ed by the �ourt of Appeals oase before the date fixed by himand Oliver Co .. will have to pay I to determine whether or not the
Smith his claim. injunotioll usked for 8hould be
-------
gl·nnted.
III his report the special mastor
s1l8taiBs tho contentions of the
rece,vo,·s-ch ..t the 'I'ift nct hUd
Dot been cOlistitutionnlly passed. ,'EX C-a c» C+'::II:.�I[.=IIJlC.JlClaThat dec),tratioll wus bused upou l"
iufol'Uln�ion coming Lefore the
I
.
8peollt! Ulllst,er. not frolll 1I legal
standpoint. 'L'he report indicates,
too, that the enforcement of the
Ilot would prove a uurden npon
the interstnte com merce carner.
In other words, Spec;al �'[ustff
Uullnwuy's re.port sustllius the
oontelltions of the receivers.
'l'lIe question of the injuuctlOlI
Dglliu8t the 'rift. Inw 11'111 he heurd
before ,Judge Pardee t� i8 morn·
i ug, II' hen I he report of the facts
foulld by tbe speci!!! master will
ba .ubmitted for his uou8idern·
tion in granti.pg or refnslLlg the
injun etiou usked for.
I
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first d"'f;osit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.




RECEI�ERS MAY EXTEND LINE the property find the creditol'S to
alTauge to lay the rail ou this POI"
tion of the road, aud th us bri ng
the entire bed iuto sen'ice ellimllc.
ing the Pl'opol'ty to that extent.
Of coul'se the property is in tho
hands of the COlll't aud the recei ve,'
Strong POl)sibility That S. A.
& N. Will Be Extended
to Louisville, Ga.
pMI'. Dowdre Phinizy, receiver
for the Savaunah, Angusta' &
NOl'tilCrn Railway, thin'ks that it
is in the line of possibilities that
the road llIay be extended to
Louisville under the direction of
the UnitP.d States Court.
Mr. Phinizy st.ltcd to a News
reporter while here this week that
it often happened that a nnw Ii.ne
would de completed by the receiv­
ers, gi viug lIS au example the case
of the Mucoo & Northern Railway,
w!lel'e the receivcrs finished the
]·oad.
lkceivcl's certificates could be
issned if it met the approval of
the court, and floated to borrow
mouey with wbich to finish the
property, these certiHcates would
become a first lieu on tbe property
even ahead of the claims now out·
standing, and would therefore be
desirable securitics. nil'. Phinizy
pointed out thc fact that under
present couditions 1I great pl'Oprr·
tioll of the r0:1d'3 assets wel'o l.Iot
nvailllhle, lying dormant il.l the
shape of a graded roadbed between
-GlIrfiekl and LOllisvillc, alld it
would be good bllsi I10SS policy 1'01'1
C:LII only suggest, but it is highly
probable that it will tuke this
tUI'll. It is ulldcI'StOO<i that the
Cnl'llegee '1'rust COUlpallY who hol(1
a claim agaiust the property are
urging that this action be taken.
Reyival Services in Sink
flole District Postponed.
The revival services announced
to l"cglU at Unioll (Trinity)
church, Siuk Frole district, next
Suuday is postponed iudelinitely
Oil accouut of tlio illncss of One of
its ollieial members, Mr. U. H.
A nelersoll.
,J;� ny :u<.!! render of this pRper wi!
reOl\'e on request, n clever "No-Drlp']
Cofree StrlLlllerOoupoll privilegc,I'roUl
1)1' Shoop, Raoine, "'is. It is silver­
I,luted, vory prottY,S1tHI positivt!ly pre­
v('nts all dripplTlg of ten or oofl'('e. 'l'he
Doetor sends It with Ilis flew free book
Are you wurm? If so, go tv
The Utopi,t,
all "Health Oofl'ee" simply to intro­
duoe tiJis ulc\'er substitute for renl
000'0'-. Dr Shoop's H ealLh ColI'ee i,
gUllling its great pupulnrity because
of Urst: first, its exquisstc tastl� nlHl
J1aval': second, Its abso:ute hen,thful·
lIess; third. its ecollollly-l)� Ibs 26c;
! fourth, Its convelllencc. No tedioUd 20
to thirty minlles boiling. "]\fade ill n
mlllllte" suy:; Dr :;1100(1. Try itatyollr




erawford $4,00 oxford for $2.85
Preston B. Keith $3.00
oxford for 2,40
�
James I1en's $3.50 oxford
for 2.85






Arthur Bunce Wins Edwards
Medal.
'J'he :Ed wal'ds Gold Medal offel'ed
to the boy making the best I'ccol'd
I for excelleuce, deportmcnt, etc., at
! ,)'he Agl'iculturnl Sc�ool was
awarded to �laster .Arthur BUllce,
sou of III r. and 1111'S. .Tames A.
Bunce of this couut)c� He won
this medal ovel' sCY'!ral competi·
tors, h is avcrage bei ug 95 lind
tbat of two othel'S above ninety.
'I'he medal is a very pretty otle
aud higbly pl'ized lJy the winner.
Lost.
Ou Tuesilay, either at the S. &
,S., Depot or on East ]I[ain Street,
!
olle gald necklace. Finder will
plellSe It'llve it at st�re of Messrs.
W. B. lIiartin & Bro.
Perry Kennedy
You with t!1e blues-take DeWitt'.
Little EarlY,Rlsers, the F.afc, sure,
gentl., e••y little liver pll,s. 'l'hey





.1. L. COLEMAN, Pres, W, C. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
�
HEADLIGHT Bill GinN BACKSET Hard Times Cuts Little
Figure.
TO CONSIDER EXTENSION
or STATE nOAO TO SEAUnconstitutional, Reports
Special Master.
'.l'ho evidences of real hnrd times
w:Je somewhut dispensed with "t
lelli t Jlarli:llly during the post,
week. Parties IJIlssing the sto� First Meetin� of Sub·Commit-
of Mr. E. O. Olivel' wCI'e attmc�
[ t w'n b H ld
•
by the largo croll'ds which lined
ee 1 e e 1n-
his connter8 "lid were almost ready Atlanta Todaylto lJeliove that good times had
struck us Ilgllin. But it WIIS the AtillUta, Ga., Juue 14.-The sub­rcal bnrgllins' that were beiug of· coRlmitteo of the special joibt com.fered tlJllt brought the folks, pco- mission of legislators and eitizeus
pie bllye got to h.n\'� elo�hiuJ!' and estublished by tbe IllBt legislatu";'when" renl bargn.1U IS offered they to cl)nsider tbe fotul'e maDagementIII\\'e Icarned to take odvautage of of the Westeru & Atlantic raill'OlMl
it, in fact, tho do�h\r lUuSt be will hold 1111 exeeutiye meeting a;
stl:etched � Its full length, aud the Capitol 'I'hursday morning to
th�s
.. ,eJCplall�s . �bo m:owdt lit consider the ad\'ls8bility of tbeOlivCl s. ThiS filln IS gOing ont of proposed extotlsioll of tbo l'Oad to
the DI'y Goods business iu certniu the sea by tbo stu\;jl.lines nnd tbe pe�plo were assllreu A.s this is tbe til'St meeting, tbatthat the bal'gnllls offered WOI'O the .sub·committee hu.� beld ,tbe
gonuine. The sale is stiH on anel elltil'e subject wW have ";' .. Ile
you will do well to drop in IIl1cl �hl'eshoel out 1I(�hiS I tillle 8mi".tnke auvantage of the sale. repOl.t fOl'Dlulated to be' sUlDittAld
to the commissio� 8nd by. it to ,tb"
legislature at its approachiDg IijlIi-
sioD. I It
Tbe members of the subcoDlmi�·
tee arc: Hoopev Alexander" lid
Decatur, ehaivmlln;, Joel lIurt, of
A.tl�nta, awl,G\lOrge I;)• .)�lMUcy.g� �_'"
Boliugbroke. .' /,','"
,. J
Mr. W. S. Pretoriolls returlleel
'I'llesdllyaftcruoou from SlIl'lInllnb
whero he bas beeu in tbe hospital.
Hc is vcry much imprpvcd.
Iu ol'der to close out thiS bne
will sell, Orawford's 84.00 Fiue
Meu's Shoes at $2:85.
'l�h01JIII.IC }\[AItRR8 OU81'£D,
'Vllon a sufferer from stomaoh troublt!'
take. Dr KinK'S New Lire 1',11. he'.
mighty glad to .ee'hls dyspop.la and
indigestion IIv, but more-he'. tlOkled
over his new, fllle appetite, strODe
nerves, healthy r igor, all heM":
stomaoh, lirer Bud kidneys DOW w.,rk
right. 25D, at II' H Ellis Uo's.
Peny Kennedy.
Mrs. Dr. R L. Sample left yes.
terday mowillg for a visit to At·
lanta.
All mCIl's Oxfords in patents
tans aud G lin !fleW, regular 'a.50
and $4.50 valnes for $2.95, at
J 0IUI·y'8.
Closing out lille of Jas. lI'Ieans'
$3.nO IIleu's Fille Shoes at $2.85:
PeITY Kenlledy.
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; J'isk their earnings in all kinds of foolish in
vl'Stl1lelJt� and gambles. ,Beware of investments an1
schemes that promise too big returns. II10st fortunes or
built slowly, little by little, in a systematic manner. Figure
out your income, make your ontgo less and save the bal·
ance. Open all aCcollllt with us.,
District Conference Meets.
The �Ietbodist Conference of the
Savannah District asselllbled for
its first mecting at the Methodist
chul'ch last night. A large num­
ber of delegates arrived dUl'ing the
day, which fL'lSures a full attend­
alice f!'OlIt nil the cburches compos­
ing tbe conference. Uev . .T. M.
Lovett, Presiding Eldet, will pre·
side oyer the deliberations of tbe
body, during the conference.
Uev. W. O. Lovett, editor of tho
Wcsleyan Christian Advocate
preached the opening sermon last
night.
'I'he delegates lire scattered o'l'er
the city,' mORtly iu the homes of
the memben of the, Methodist
church ber... The eonfereDce will
ast two 01' ,IIref' jays.
•








M. G. BRANNEN, W. W. WIT.LIAIlE
F. N. GRlAIES, BROOKS SlMIlON8
F. E. FIELD.
One DoUar ($1.00) will open an account with
I us. Start and make it grow.We pay fiye (5) per cent. on time deposits.
FOllr (4) per cent pah1 in Sayings��Dep::trt'lnent,
F.I'. REGUITER,
J !S. B, RU8HJNG,
O.lll ana ge' one.of our httlc Banks.
Obituary.Appointments of
'file StateBboro �ews Japs in Hawaii at T Receiver. It is with much grief and orrow
H'gh Tension.
ax
I write tha obituary of our dear(INOOIII'OilATED.) I. LA.):;T R UXD. brother
n oolulu, June 14.-:h: una- I spect to b at tbe following .. J. iT.l.r;I:S�,� I Mgr. . 0 t of thc indictm nt e. . . I ') In!lJ. R. MILL.', Edl",r Inu .... eo
_
tiou growIng u .
he lac for the purpose recell'lug on the mornmg of :\ prt __ , "".of the oventccn leaders 10 t p
.. t . The nngel of death entered hi., I ta IOU labor- tax I urn. '.
J"'.tered at be po t oOl<e
at btlle S i ike of Japall e p an '
Th d \. June 10th _ I h me and claimed
a. Its OIl'U anc.. .
, t t' al tUID ors a.· .buo ... 20d. OIUi 01111 ma.ler. er, took an In r-rna IOU.
I' r ground 13" th di t.
s to bore nwav on i plniou the noble
--I
[X 0 of the our
- .
.
::: today. wh 0 :\ •. ego.� 119' XCII' Portal,10 to 11; :Jallic pirit of our dear Brother J.
Tuei! Y Tbur&day arnl






Japan e pub Ic:I on
m 46th dist. 2:30 to 3' John �Ilxou arth
. � years, 10 month and.
t tool' when the 0 ICC , . b ' - f . th his--- uTi 80M. :SU'! pr".JSDISO ta .en
IU 0 c
tb tore 3'30 to 4: D. C. Fine "day' to meet face to ace \\1 I.....
O"pA.n. of thet paper raided bytheau
or-
1 ," G� whoru we recognize a OUIities IU!>t Friday. made for�alco,m. ��.i June l1ih.- ' and be ieve to b the only Re-
plaint, to the Japa.� e�orelg:�[)��el r�[:I��rds \[iI1 , to ,:30; . deemer. He died after a ling_el.'at TokIO of the \ Iolaticns
rouud 15i51h dist. 9 to 10: hto iug iUn _ and much inten c. uffer-
treaty rights.
11 to p. Court ground th di t., lng. In hi>' last h?lIl he of'tlyThe all zed vlolation, be e
2 to 3.
....
aug in a mellow voicePleaching d.i,ersificatioll ru a forth, cons]: ts iu the search of h�S
slIort and ure cut to pro: perity in office and the seizure of hIS pri- liooday, June
Hth.-
. Happy day, happy day,.
OCC Grimsbaw,
-
to i Brooklet, 9 to When Jesus washed my sinsQoorgi:l, has been a favurite U· vate papers and documents without
10'. 'f. J. lIeEI,een's store, 11 to.....tion of the CotU!titution. Con· h of law II away.".... . t e I'roc . .. 1�_:, ulson 3 tolcrete iUllStratioDs are of help ID Territorial 'heriff William Hen-
.�
He easily fell asleep in the arms
th'lS dlrectiou, especially when h hand seiz Tu day, June 1 ·th.- of Jesus .. Hi death was not un-ry admits that t e scare .
Court ground 1340tb dist., tothey involve urns representiog a lire were made by force of arms " expected to us, although every
large fraction of the income from �nd without search warrants or 9; Court grounnl5-1ithdist., 1 to
z,
means of medical skill together
,- tton crop t ds tbat T'bursday, June 11.- h t t care and watch-the t-ate's regular eo
.
.' process of law, but con e.n . Court'ground 45th dist., to 9; with ten mos ,.
,
A Presque Isle (M.aiRe) dIspatch the papers eized contaIned e�I' 030 t fulness of both family"and kind- Y Ie Press reflects a '\.;d ourt ground 44th dist., 1: a . d d ring the10 the �e'r or' '.' dence of a crimioal purpose, a'll friends were exerCISe n
strong side ligbt on what IS possl' that the courts of the territory are 11:30; Jimps, 3 to 4. entire period of his illness. Yet,. It IS an amazmg d 10 Statesboro froOl June 21st to ffi' t erbl.e in Geol'gla. ,open to �cgoro if he is damage . God, with all his su clen powstory wbich may well be taken to \Xegoro was rcarre,ted today 30tb. and infiuite wisdom saw fit to take
beart by the [armrrs of the state. with Y. Sago, Y. Tasaka and K. This will be my
llll!t round and
him from the trial and temptations. .
I tarn hope the people will meet tbese d h 'is everHere It L�: ..'
. Kawamura, of the editoria s II their of this worl were SID."The potato IS klDg III Aroos of the Kippu and Jiji, 08 indict· appointment�
and make
present, thcrefore, let US .mourutook county. FuUy U2,OOO,000 meots returned hy a grand jury, returns. I wtll not rlJCClve any uot for his abseuce, but strtve the
has been cleared by the farmers
ehargiug them with "con5piriogby returns
after the first Monday in
harder to porform our duties of
in that one couoty on the potato ind.iret sinister and uulawful July, at which time the books
will
life in a befitting manner and en.
crop of 190 I the total shIpments methods and means of intimida· close. 'rhis the 7th day of June, tertain bright bopes of a happy
to mar!.:et ha.ing beeu 15,OOO,� tion, inciting to riot and threat· 1909. L. O. Akins, meeting in the glorious beyond.bWihels. This year every PIece � cued to violence to prevent and R. T. R. B. C. It was bard to see him snatebedland that will �;ha P;'��te�or hinder" Honolulu, Oabu, Ewa aud A fORll.UNO RESCUE. . off in the bloom of manhood but
:iRl'JIL":!Cv. �been planted, an e es
I
Wailliu plautations from carrying How Ber� R Lean. of Oheny, Wash., God's will must be done not ours. � �
.
•tbe 19011 crop ls30,OOO,OOObushei.s.
on tbeir busine88. They were was saved from a frightlul death IS a He was a loving christian, bein� a l ' The �11 price! hold good, the Aroostook admitted to bail at '1,250 in each story to �hrJlI th'e world. "A hard member of lIIissionary BaptIst � Slarmen will clear not. 1e88 than --e. Pending the furnishing of cold," he .. rlteo, "brought 00 lung Church Yes he is gone never � S b d B 110 h ��II th
�
Lrouble that bame� an expert doc· .,
� P 1 f tates oro an 11 c �eu,ooo,OOO after Ileeplnl!: & e bond or C88h bail all fonr are in tor here. Tben I paid '10 to U6 a more to return aud we should lOOk, eope .potatoes they need for b�m: ub� jail. vhit to 8 lung sptclallst in Spokane, up in humble confidence to the 11.' �\ /' '1 1 fi d 1 �The price of potato n M. Negoro is prepari ng to bring .. bo did not belp me. Then 1 wenlto giver of a\1 good; and stl'ive to en· � county 'ViI a ways n a we - �;DCreased 30 t-o 5r.r eent,
aud the
court roeeedin"" against the terri· Californll but witbout benertt. A� ter in at the straight gates and let � , • •
h t Th
. stron even at such p .... . last I used' Dr KlIIg's New Discovery, f � waltmg t em a em�rket IS �. he count' tory for *500,000 damages. . which oomplelely cured me and now I faithfulness mark each page 0 our � come apnce!. Tbe bankiitn .t ta� While no disturbaneeor dIsorder am as weli as ever." For lung trouble, history The Lord giveth and tbe •
LASKI HOUSEsimply are gorged wIth. po of any kind has oceurred tbus far broncilltis, coughs and colds, astbma, Lord U:keth away, blessed be the � PUmoney. Autoplows and dISC har· the city is fulloistriking Japanese, croup and whooping, ,c.ough IL's suo name of the Lord.rows are being purch&�ed. by the and the tension is so great that preme. DOc. an� .'1. IJ."I boLtie fret. He leayes a faitbful wife and
'farmers and fcrtili1.cr is betng pu.r. orders were i!lsued for the fu\1 Guaranteed by W H Ellis Co. two sma\1 children, an aged motber,cbased by the carload Illl Tram force of police to remain at the brothers and sisters and. a host ofded d 'Ith sup Attention Tax Payer.s, b'af�r train loa own" .' police statiou tonight ready for relatives and friends to mourn ISplY for the potato growers, I: any emergency. The books for the return of th loss. .ml-.I1ng lip tbe line into Aroostoo tax es 01 thc City of Statesboro fo He was laid to rest in the UnlOu
county. The prosperity is not To avoid serious re.ulLs take Foley's the ycar 19U9 will be open from Baptist �emctery in th: presence"'ithout its drawback, howevcr, be· Ki�ney Uemedy at the first sign of JUt1� ith to the 23rd. A.ll partics of mallY relatives and frIeuds. HIScause the price of farm labor has kIdney or bl.�dtr disorder such as are requested Ul come forward aud pastor Hev. J. B. Dixon, conductedd . "I rates and ba.clJacl1·, urinary irregularlvles, ex- Th 1 k t 1 ofIVlvauce to CIVI war '.
h lIau"lIon, and you will ,oon be well.
make their returns. e )00 '5 serviCes, speaking swee worc sthe county is being ovelTun WIt.
Commence taking Foley'. Ki�ney will be opened at the office of J. B comfort and hope to the bCl'eft&utomobile and piano agents. They Remedy wday. W. H. Ellis ,I; 00. Lee in the Sea Island Bank block. ones. lu his services they sang
are pleading with the wives and ".'bis May 26tb ]909. "Nearer 1\ly God to Thee."daughters of the,farmer.; to insist REGISTER DOTS J. B. Lee,. . A preciOUS one from ns is gone,tbat with fortunes made It IS neecs· , J. G. Blitch.
t'llA voice we loved is S·I ,sary to have music ill the homes E. L. Smith.
hA place is vacaut in their ome&nd autos on the roads." 'Ii��s Alice Cowart visited 1'y. Tax Assessors (�ily 01 Slatcsbo. II d11 0 That nevcr can be fi e .We should like to have indicated bee Sunday.
to liS one county ill Georgia
that Clf:ll.rs $12,000,000 on its com·
bined agricultural output, with the
prospect of clearing the coming Mr. S. L. Nevill took io the lec·
lleason a total of $24,000,000. A.nd t�ro 1\Iollday night.
this is not to mention the illcome
from just one product, as is the
case with the entel'pri�ing county
of A.r()()ljtook i.Il the state of blaine.
What is possible with tbc soil
and climate of this New England
state is I1lso more than possible
with the soil alld climate of tho
1Il0re favored state of Georgia. Mr. Lem Nevil was among thos�,Tbere could be at ICMt thirty
who attended the lecture MOlldaycounties in the state capablc' of the
&etivity of Aroostook with rel:ard night. 'I
to the potatato crop alone. Quite an addition to onr town
In place of which many of our h&� just been made. This is in
farmers prefcr to go in debt to t�e shape of a public wel\, which
mise cotton, scud out of the state has bccn needed for a number of
for their potatoes aud other food years. The well is centl'llUy locat·
!lUpplies, and lay an alloual heavy ed, und will ue of great convcn·
mOl'tg�ge upon theil' one J·eady· ience for the town as wel\ as coun·
tl'y people coming here to do theil'
shopping.
A IUI'ge crowd of young folks
ex pect to mal' e tri p to Ty be� on
'J'ncsclay, the 23d, on the special
train which will leave Register
that morning at 8 o'clOCk. This
train is being rUII by the R ,";; G.
Wo>!",,.. Wuo AUY. :I':,V'"O. Ry., bUL special permi 'sion has
'['ho,e attractIve women who lire beell gl'llllted 1"01 tiukeUi to bc'solll
lovely H' fllce, lO1'l1l nnd temper lire the at Hcgister. No stops will be madc
envy of mlluy I \\'ilo nde-hL be like between Rt�gistcl' aDd. �avannah
them. A wellk, sic�ly wOlllnll will bC and a very pleasant timc is cxpect.
nervous "",1 irriLable. OonstiplILioll or eil by those who cOlltemplate goingkidney POlSOll8 show In )1lJnples,
blotchel!l, !ilk,n eruptions and Ii wreLotl- from here.
.'.<1 complexion. For 'all sueh, EIo'ctrro Mr. H. M. Jones visited S�vall
:Bittera work wonders. They regulate nnh Tuesuay.8tonllLcll, l'iverl"nd KJdnc.Y8, pllrify LhlJ
blon"; give ,tronK nones, bright eycs, The (rielll1r, of Mr. and Mrs. J.
pure breath, smooth. velvety Skill, A. McDougalll will regret to learu1ov,ely complexion. :bluny ohurmlllg ,. ,.,' 'I •
women owe their health lind beauty to 01 tbe sellons l.tuess of theIr little
,1-helll. ClOo., at W I! Ellis 0,,'.. lllaughtel"
IHIPPED IN PLAIN 101l1. lEND WE.lnANCE WITH YOUI 01011\.
110 toODI IHIPPED C. o. D.
Whiskey lor
should be selected with the greatest care, as much dependa
upon its rich. nutritious prop_rtl., and ablIOlute pUrlty.




Millions That Slip Through
Georgia's Hands.
ans_ring every requirement. It is distilled, aged and bot- 1
tied whb
1J)eCla:iare and for
the express purpose of being used al. 1
heaUhtullltlmul or tonle In the bOr:'CJc�UNNi ���g�t!�,\�I���r�n���!!'OS�.Il:'':::�:=:·��O�iD; ,::��, .are and qU&nm,. �
In.i., on ••ftill, ,A. ,an.ina. accepl 110 .1I6.tI'.'e.
SUNNY 8aOO.. Dlsnu.aay CO .• I....IOD Co •• ""
4--=FULL QUART5-$5BY EXPRESS PREPAID
FrO. II, of Ihl following Dlslrlblloll:
L. G. D"nlel. Ohattanooga, '!'enn.
Palll l:1eyman
M. M r: SWill,
G""I Trading 00 ..
n'rm'nghnm -Lh)ul r Co
nei� II' hi, key Lu.
O. ilium &()o.
O. O. Butler Co.






'I'he following schedule �'il1 be effective on Suuday, May 30th.
�..�t bound traiu Ko. 14 for Dover leave S.10 It. m. daily, CXClJpt
Snnday.
.
Bast uound train No. 12 for DO\'(l" leave 3.15 p. 10. daIly, except
Sunday.
Fast bouud train No. 90 from Brewton, arrive 2.30 p. m., Tues·
d,iy 'rhursday and Saturday..
'Bast bOIl1Jd tmin No. 56, Tybce Special, Suuday quly, leave
7.53 a. m.
METTER NOTES, God in his wisdom has recalled
'rhe boon his love has giveu,
A.ud though the body slumber
Mr. J. G. Nevill wa.� iu town
Monday.
, ..
West bound traill No. 11 from Dover, arrive 9.45 a. DI. daily, ex·
cept Sunday.
.
/ W'est bound train No. 13 from Dover, anive 4.54 p. m. dally,. ex
cept Suuday.
West bOllnd train No. S9 depart 10.00 a. Ill. Monday, Wednesday
Misses Blfie aud Abbie Daugh·
try attended services at Roscmary
ehllrch Sunday.
Mr. ,Julis Hartley alld his sister,
Mi. Ruth, visited relatives at
Metter Satlll'day aud Sunday.
In OlCkness, il a cert8in hidden
lIiessrs. J. L. and Robt. Findley
nerve goe. wrong, tben the organ
that
and J. C. Flynt visited relatives at this nerve controls will also ourely lall.
Metter Snllday. It may be a stomach nerve, or It may
Miss Caddie and Mr. Frank have given strength and sUPPo,rt to
the heart or kidney •. It "as Dr hhoopScott arc visiting their brother,
who Or.t pointed to tbi, vital truthrMI'. W. O. Scott at Clarks Hill,
Dr i:Ihoop's Re.torative was not made
S. C. to dose the stomach nor to temporarily
h' f f stimulate be heart or ki\lpeY8. 'l'hatMr. John Keenr acted as c Ie 0
I�.fn.hione� metho� is all wrong. u.
police last Saturllay. �bOOP's Re.torative goes dire�t1y to
these railing inside nerves. 'I he ,re­
murkable sucoesS or this prescrlpt�on
demonstrates the wisdom ot treating
the actual oause of these fl\iliftg arga.ns.
And it IS indeed eadY to pr(lve. A 81111,
Pain nnywhere :stopped In 20 mill- pIe five or ten days test will surely tel�.utes Slire by one of Dr. Sho�pJS pink 'rry it all 'c, and see! Sold by 'V U
rain 'j'"blets. The formula IS 011 t.he Ellis 00.
;'!fio box. Ask yOllr doctor or druggist _
"bollt thiS formul,,! Stop wOUlllnly 500 boxe� Toilet Soap, 3 cakes to
pllill', h�dnehe,. pIlins ftnywhere the box. Sp�cial at 10 cents a box.Write Dr Shoop, Hau,"., WIS,. for Ire" �'he Uacl(et.Stol'e.
t,rial to prove vnlue. W H Ellis Co,
here
The soul is safe in Hcaven.
Quite a large audience attended
the lecture given by Judge C. C.
Curry 1\londay night, and aU were
well pleased witb the performance,
"Dame Uumor" taking the !ebd in
the entertainment. 'l'here wore
plenty of opportunities to laugh
during the ent-ire proceedings.
His sister in marriage
M<!ry Teston, lind .Friday.
arriveWest bound train No. 55, Tybee Special, Sunday ouly,
8.55p· m.
J. O. HAILE, O.W,HORNE
Gen. Pass. Agent, Slv3nllab, Local Ageu t.
Notice, Lost Dog,
A.II persons are warned not to
r��o·�e or molest in any way the
old school house and other huild.
ings 01' otherwise tl'esspassing on
the old Ja.�per "1i'lson Place nCllr
Db" l', Ga., as J �m sol� OWlJel' of
Slime. ViolatOls will be prose­
cuted.
AUGUSTUS 1\f. FLYNT.
Messrs. Levy and I,uther Cartee,
Jim Lanier and LouisThain visited
friends at bietter Sunday.
One blllck hOllnd puppy 'eight
months old Illst Friday night lit
Dlito school house. Any iuformll'
tion or retul'U of dog will be re·
warded and greatly appreciated.
J. !II. Waters,
R. F. D. No.7.
lIlrs. l�. D. lIfc1\lil1au of A.tlanta
l\la.�tcr· Hobert Sample· has reo anc1 Mr. Ellie Smith of Conyers
tUl'Ilcd from school at Sheridan, I1rc visiting at the home of
Mr.
Gn. ! and 1111'S. E. A. Smith.
money crop.
The picture of prosperity in this
aggrcHsivc New Englanl1 county is
e:xtrcmc;yattractive. With OI·di·
1)ar'y initiative it cOllltl be repro·
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n In a manner this J�ST . GO SALE has revolutionized the commercial life n- f
_- {Ii
-0n of Statesboro. Its resP0�siV'eness has been and IS still so overwhelming that we=
--
-





a'3sortment with an enthusi�sm which was all ours, now we feel that - x m.
U'to select from, and were ') 12sold for $2.00. This sale. you are as much enthused as we are, fully as much so. And C= 8ge for this marked fidelity to us, we will make additional 150 bolts 8 and 10c rill- =- bons _= preparations in displaying our stock and in the �any, many OU\- ·I."lren's and Ladie's um- b h d 'd t 1 k th t h 1d 3�c I- �'�lfS,worth $1.50 at bargains to e a on every SI e ,you 00, at mus o· '" ' n�-II':' I' 8ge up your-interest to the last our of this sale, July 1st, as ,we Mennen's talcum powder i_"- have thousands of dollars worth of merchandise that must 10e _-
-- Bed spreads, one lot mer- b J lit R d ever l'ne in he e _= cerised, spId everywhere go y ,\,1 Y s, �a y 1 r . 100 doz ladies whit� -U.II for $3.50 and $4.00 N "I T ty Thousand Dollars Worth of Stock to hemstitched handkez;chiefs_ $1.98 selecte�r:m.wen 21c _-
--
-









Mrs. W. 111. ]\[oore returned yes.
'
terday afteruoon froOl Tifton I
where she was called to the bed·
side of her umther, . .\Ir: Robt,
Lanier, who is se�iously ill with
fever at tbat place.
Messrs. Eldred Simpkins aud Two ice factories in toWIl and ice
W. G. Sutlive came up fmm Say· coming in by the curload mllde in
nah on yesterday iu Mr. Simpkins' othor towns, but ouly one has beenI'Unabout, leaving Su.vllnnah at 11 . . . 1;' ,o'clock and gettiug hero fordilltlcr. ItI operatIOn up te tillS line. 'I he
S other
one will start up this week,A party composed of Messrs. , . ,
I,. ]lIoore, J. G. Blitch; Drs. C. H .. and tbe ullusual heavy demand
I Mr. nnd !I[rs. J. Z. Kendrick Pal'I'sh alld R J. Kenned.y wellt .,1 II l'ing tl.lc ho.t wave wc have he�uMr. !llike Jone�, of Savanna " , . � , . t tl t I
. d"1 day 01' two ill States· spent
the day on Saturcay III "IlV' ovo'l'to Sylvania Oil yestcrday ill 1I'''lm'�OIng 01.'; Ie p� 1 se�emIR spell IIIg. , annab. Jndge 1\100re's handsome Bco, to da)' ha.� made t.1C deman( 1'01 icebol'O this week.
;lir. and Mrs. R Simmons spent attend the good roads meeting. hell,'ior thau tho supply.
Miss 'Mattie Cone is home
for a.
the day on ycsterd'lY in Savannah. Attentioll is eallc(l to the ad vcr· The board of tlustees of the
short time. She has been tcachlllg Hon. R. M. lIIurphrce, ma or of tisemcnt of Mr. Gleun Bland ill Statesburo Institute have electcl1
in Huncock COUllty. the city of lIIidYille, is here attend· this issue. 1Ilr. Bland is one of .P1'Of. Malloy, of Eastmun, to take
J 1 A H MacDonell callie ing the district conference this the best accountants Ulld book· the position of pr!ncipal for the• lIe ge , .
I to attelld the II'ce'-. keepers in this sect.ion. He offel'S school for the filII term. Prof.up from SaV'llIlJa I " .
1 h'le bere his sorvices to those needing any· Malloy has h",l chal'ge of the pnb.aistrict conferouce, auC IV I
.
The fellolv who says, "It's bot ,
. tl e Corley h to thin" in that line. lic school at Eastman for the pastto hcar the argument In I . enough for you, ain't itl" o.ug t ..
b·1 k s Abollt lOu pai�. mon'.. ".11(1 three years, and taughtatSylvallia'baukrupt matter. IJe ·outlawed. Every o�y \' n��f ' ,., •
I k' that is so withollt bCIIlg'.aslied adies'low ShOes, sizes brokell in for Borne timc. He conIes with theMr. J. N. Thomas, of Pus as I,
,about it. "'I': his lot, 98e. p�r pail' at Olllry's. bighest recommendations.
gave us II r.all ou yesterday.
The editor of the News ackllowl·
edges I1U invitation to attenc1 the
gooa roads meeting in Dublin
today, bu� owing to a pre5suI'� of
busi ness is unable to atteud.
1\11'. Bichard L. Branneu is home
from H,wann, Cub", for a short
vacation. He holds a responsible
position with one of the large
banks in the cIty of Havana, alld
speaks in glowillg terInS of the new
republic.
By request we announce Ihat
Rev.•T. 11. Dixou will preacb at
the Kingery sl)hool honse ncxt
Snnday afteruoon at 3 o'clock.
,.ye lire requested to anuo nee'
that the funeral of the lat.J A_
13mnllon will be preached at Beth­
lehem ohureh on Sunday by Eldel"
Hudsoll Temple.
. 'l'he News is uuder many olJliga.
tions to !lfr . .F. D. Fleteher forthe
Iirst watermelon of tbe seasoQ. Mr.
Fletcher has au es�blished repn·
t Itioll of gettinli: to market with
the first melons every �eall.
The boal'(l of trnstees of the
agricultural school will hold a
meeting in the office of the presi·
dent, Hou. J. Uaudolph AndCl'Son,
ill Savanuah on July the 1st, for
the purpose of holding their regu·
lar 11l1l1n>l1 election of teachers and
prIncipal for the scboool.
Pil Of 1[���R�ROWN'5 PUN ::�;t�;�;;:::i�::��,,;��;:� 8IRO-�����[���8���MIT][[.\ WHEN:����:�t,::;11:�';hE1=}�
1111'I'S ',\ ".·I,OI·tCI· I' rlod, wil] see
tho
F' d '1< ke Matter in Hand uf 0.:"",,11 lIu"I<-""I')lIII!l' HOI' the destructlou of their loved Jerusalem, t.OI' III th�.� rten s a dOIlI' 1 will Ul! IIll'luwu >..J bl I 1 f tl ..Uull, of the South's cotto II CI'OP . 1\ ' illl yOll ul'ol,CII ptLUelH of the nrch ILI'O discernu e t I� spot SOle,1 iuto and a Reconciliation It) 1(""" 1\'. .ecoud 'l'emple which speak to them uot of IIbCl·ty but of. to VIII'IIS uuu WOVUH 11""1' had nhnlltj tell li , •
II t {' t portruy
SpllU III J.
'R lt
·,,4·... <, ro"rs' "'1""'lelloe I" 110- the SOI'I'OWS of Judah. 'I'he inte ee 0 man caunofllbl'iCl upon sounlioru SOIl. IS the esu. � . LII"I lIullk-k""l'illg, HIIlI picture of t'C1llty snrouger 01' more true,Southel'u lIIills 11011' handle up- 11111 Illl)roll)(lIll' fo,"ll1nr II If OUI' people wore uctuuted by such II sr.ntlmcllt, nndnfth of thia CI'OP I' IIt2 wlbh "II lit., III�c,. "hurt tl,el'" '11111}lllscW were guided by such II love fer horne, fOI'pro:dllllltely 011.
e- I,. ,'On \\7el1l1csdllY II ternoOl.1 .r.J "II'. ill But)k·keofllllg. co
ld b t d Id our monevG 01' k III recent years I lor tho Grclltel'Clcorgi!l where wou we COllY, wou ••' AtlautlL June 141-
OVOI'Il - nnd theil' bl'lIIgs . o'clock wneu tbo 10UI'
., k nlicu illvc�tmellt, Ko; IL thousand times no! Would I�OtElect 13I'O;VlI'S pluu 1'01' the pl'ompt huve ISI'OIVU iu fill' greater ratio trial o/thO charges against Mcssl'S. TYPEWRITIN(j WORK ALSO DONE. �o 'gia be the ltJmpil'c SUite of the Ullion, aud the Empireent of school teacbcrs CIIUII' thau ever bcfol'e. A.mll'oIV J Hii'll IIlId .J. I!. L�: the gl'Catest com pliny in the country 1 For O.UI' mon�yp:��� ill his speech ut mtuol'lou, 'I'ho Soutb is building at lcast Miller had 1:l'I'ivoll, II IlIl'g.o crowd iuvested in Insurance premiums, would aid her IDdustrmlC cxtensively discllssed by state two mills today where It bUI�t
s of of wltuesaes and
frieuus 01 tbe two
reeources.. h our conw;: 'als aud other pl'omineut Geor u decade ago, and they ul'o.mllis 0 plHtics hlld glltherell ill the court flUftll�:��,g::���,c �1:��'llt��!u�U;o�t��� ),��: �I� �'ealthicsto ia:� at the cllpitol. 'l'he proposed of increased size and calJllclty, house, II large cl'Owd frOlI' Metter v:OllstitutionlLl nmelldmellt author- Huullreus of tuousands al�f uud other parts IIf the COUllt� huv- state�� ,�!I�i�c:!���' the Hebrew In his love for J��lIh, alld..
g a bond Issue, the
SILlIIe to be spilldlcs are being ndded auuu y ing arrtved AIII'ing the 11101'111111:. bulld up Gcorgln, by lnsuriug' with tho Empire Lite,IZII� d nt 1111 'early dllte from the 'to the South's prmluctivity in cot- 1,'fforts ou the part of fl'iel.ld� of Photogmphs that lire Al'tist!c C WALLI S G Agt
0:�;�uc.� arisillg from the Incre- tou III 1111 ufactu I'CS, amt gl'�dUll.lly the\wo pllrties to bl'iug about.1I alld Plellsing, I�S well IL� pltllll FRED. ,en" 0
ment ill blxlLble l'ILlues,
met with
1D0re lind nllll'e of th� CI'Op IS ��lIlg settticmellt IlIId fuileu up to tlll.s and simple, Clln IIlwlLyS be hlld
R00ms 409:411 National Bank Builing.
}A
mucb f,Lvor. All agl'eed. that the helel at homc, I'esultlllg �ractl�lll: time. Bndy in the dDY lI.proposl-. lit OUI' Studio.
eut condition WIL� II disgrace
to
in the sal'ing of two fl'elght I lite.. tion wns lIIadc by the tnends ot We lire in bllsincss to .plelLse Phone No, �lIi9 Savannah, Ga.pres te d tl"lt'll1 immedmte Tile textile uil'ectol'Y, recently I B"d to Ml' MilicI' that II the poople that al'o 1001(l1':!l1.01'
A
tho sbl' , ,UI ., . .• . .'. I ;I I'. II' somethillg to please the IlIlse E, E, DOWNINC Local gent.uy should be fou::ll if POSSI' issued by the land and ludustll,l Olllmittcc of fdouds bl1<c tbe
as well ILS the Bye.
remc
dcp,tl'tmcnt of the Sou.thol'n rail·, :attcr ill haud. 'I'his COlUse wns 'Ve call 'Iwe you IIlOIlCY I�O::'OXO�::'o::'o::'o�S" t School Commissionel' Jel'e way presouts somo IIltercstll.lg 'gl'eeu to by ]1[1'. MilicI' allll MI'. J. '.'OUI' Fmmcs 1111(1 ,Pol'trmtiJ. .",I 0 '. tl 'II COttOIl U • 'CSCIl t .,M. PoulI(1 Sllid: ,. figlll'es rcgal'lllllg ,ou 101 C. Blitch ,ms LlILllIed t? lepl '. OUR LEADER"1 henl'lily ut:uOI'SC hll'. Bl'owll. S mallufactul'es IIml tho. deve,.lopn.�cnt Ilim, wbilo Col. ,J. D, h,II'lanlllep· IItill ton slnco t ell 'By luwil.lg youI' Photogmp ISI 1 fllvol' IInytbillg t "" 11'1 of the illllustl'Y IU t liS sec I sellteu ]1[,'. Ilil'el. '1'he 11'0 g . 11P an. I I - lJe '\ Ie. ' I tl ' se llIall0 here you Clln ge� olle e -'il'eoul' teachers theil' mOlley IV len 1880. 'I'hel'o could sCllI'?e), . :. tlemeu faileel to agl'ec alll. 1e ca. hll'gell aud fl'lllllcd complete for�t is dUI', I,nu pillce thelll 011 Lhe lIlorc'loiglliticllllt illustratlOu o[ Ill- was ctllledfOl.trial. At�llIsmolllellt
btl' is with othel' stlte e<."plo�es. inelustl'ial gl'owth than IS com MI' n. SillllllonS took hold of t�,e $1.98, 0A way out of the pl'esent SltuatlOI', pl'ised ill �his StlltCIl1Cllt:
" maUel', reassemuling the
commit· RUSTIN1S STUDI ,
which is so IIlljUSt to the teaclllllg "III ISS!) all the tcxtlle ph�nts ot tee lIud demanded that" settle OIlPosite Oourt H�'lSe ill Dr. Oone
force and cublils \lpOIl them fill�n: the Soutb bacl but 667,000 sPllI�les, mellt of dilfel'encCS be lLIade, II'h:CI> BIIII.IIl1g.. II sscs they cau, Io.'s than .11 barely G pel' cout of the total III ,no soon dono anel 001. Deal, "hoCillO, m'l' tl'al'c"'�' .most any other class of 0 cia s, the 1Juit:d States; now Ie). bndjust arose toadcll'ess the mayo'.
afforel to benr, sbould be found by cl'ellitc(l, iu I'ou."d l1urnb�''S" with pro tem, calliug ful' a 1'011 c��11 ot
the ncxt Ir�isilltul'e." 10,500,000 spllldlcs-pl.ICbcaUy wituessCS, the COlllulIttee ",liked
'Vhile notcomlllitting himself to (jO pCI' ceut of the uumber 11.1 tbc into the comt I'oom anllaul.louuceu
Ilny one plan, Comptl'ollel'
Genen.1 eutil'e country. 'I'he �l:;'t"ll Olll- tbat au agl'eemellt hael becu
Wl'ight believe! that a remedy
call
ployed has gl'own fl'om iiL 1.,000,000 I'eaehcd.
.
and should be foul1(l. He
nallled
to nearly $300,000,000, anel tbe Col. Deal, beillg all'eady 011 IllS
thl'ee IIltel'nntil'e plal.ls beslc\cs the nllmbol' of bale: of COttOIl annually feet COlltillllccl to adul'css the COUl't
OlO fl1Vol'Cu by MI'. Brow.", each useu f,'om :lJO,OOO to ovel'.2, 100,- bnt suddeuly switchcd trom an
oJ' which might be foullel feaSIble, 000. No othel' mall 1_d'ilCtUI'l IIg scc· a"grcssivo fighting attitude to oue
'lIIlI wbich ho saill, 1I'0ul(\ 1I0t Ie' Lion evcl' illcl'ea:cd Its splnelles III of I'ecollciliation :\I1cl lJeace, asl(lug�'CI'SO the I�oliey eSlablished by the liS lal'ge pel'centages. South Cal'o- the COUl't to elismiss the two
conRtitntioll lIIal,el's of lSH ad- lina h:LS 3,400,000 spilldles :18 lcfendallts fl'om the chargo.s of
vel'se to allY inCl'e:l!!O�1) tiD state's agaill t 1,400,000 in 1900, and �isol'uer1Y cOlllluct, iuaslllllcb as
lJollc1cil indebteuncl's. 'I'heyal'c.: NOI·th CarolilHL ill the :amepeflod �'liIlcr hael heen the mau who had
Fil'St. 'rhe I'evenue uel'!\'cd flOm iucrcased ilS numbel' Ir,'n� 1,1.00,. beel) cut WIIS willing to dl'op tile
the neal' beel' tax, amoulltlllg to 000 to 3100,000. Notable Increas�s • ttel' he thought tbat the
about 1i\240,OOO 1'01' the eUI'I'Cnt h:lve al 0 beeu made ill Georgm �;�y could afford to uo as much
yeal',wbich is still UlIlIsell as.th� aull Alabama. Duriug tbe Inst illasmuch as no bl'each of the
lll'oposed purclll.lsC of:� PI�'SOI) half of 1908 North Carolina con-. pcace had beeu committed that
f,'r�ll\l\s I e)u given OVOI
tOI the, Rtructccl thll'ty IIl1l1s, a greatCl. cl'eated any distul'blll.lce IU �hO
prps�H�' ll1igh� be applied t� the uumbel'thall lilly �thOI'.�tate. '. Ot towu. D,'. C. H..Pal'l'ish, actl."gcreation of a tUlld to be set aSide the cotto II mauutactl1llllg sbltes '''01' took this view of the m"lt·, I' te I 'S 'I'llIs 'el North mllJ , ft .for the paymeut 0 '�c lelo . i:5outh Car�liu:L IS secon � tCI' aull elismis. ed the case, a CI
would meet the l'equlI'emcnts and Cal'olina, tbil'd aud GeOl'gllL nfth, wbich i\1o.�srs. Bini [lnd MilleI'
bring the paymont of tc:,chCl'S .I1P accordillg to the latest ava�lablC Illet and shook hands :Ind agreed
to the d,�te on which �helr sal:tll:� stlltistics. 'I'he Piedmont I'eglon IS to be friends bel'caftel'.
f'LIi due ill fl'om two to tlnee ye.als. one of the groat cotton mallufactur· 'While thol'e is 110 powel'dclegat.
Sec;olld. The legislature nllgbt ing elistl'icts of the worl.d,. anu h� cd to the pl'o:ecutol' to settle theenact that the InCl'ease IU leVCllIIC, such pl'ominenee Il.l. tillS IIIdustl.� case in whieh i\ll'. Bird was chllrg'
derived fl'om thc a.nhnal '�'Cleas� that lhe tel'l'itol'Y ot tbeSol1tb�'n ed II ith assault [lud iutcnt toin taxable I'alucs, Itllght be aopilec I'flilway betweeu D�I)\'lIlc, \ a., lI1urdel',' yet M,'. MilleI' will not
t} tbe creatiou of a fund tor the and A.t,lauro, Ga., a dIstance ot 400 appeal' b(:('ol'e the Gmml Jul'Y
in
Prompt p,\yment of teaebcl'S. A:s milcs has beeu I'efel'red to as one tll"t C'lsn ulIl�ss he is compelled tof tl sbLte IS' ." .. • , _ .the tllxlLblo wealth 0. Ie.
_, • long cotton mill I'lliage.
, ' do so. He is 1I0ne with it aud II
.
bouLlll to iucl'ease mplllly III \',II:IC, To the fOl'egoillg it IS added th,lt 't I uld be bl'ougbt np it will be
the incl'e'tso in 19M a,I�"e ha\'lllg if all the cotton mills between and �;s��hel'!}{Il'ties which is lIltogetbel'becn $70,000,000, mcaulllg all ael-. illCludiug Chal'lottc, N. 0., .an� impl'obable. :tS uo one elso willditiou to the sta�e's re�ellllC, �t. Gl'eeuville, S. C., II distance ot 1.01 hal'elly feoi aggl'iel'ell suITiciently$35 000, i\'[1'. Wl'Ight tillul(s tillS llIilo.� were stl'tlng out In line





soou as MI'. BrowlI's, willch COt�
.
mile. This woulel ,�,ean that, .IIl' against MI'. ]I[itchellare also with- couut Geueral State ap IS ou- l'Y.o(�o:,o:o:o:oXo:oXo::,o'XoXo� �o'X0� �o"o���IOonot be put 1I1lo opcmtlon cailici cludio" the mill vdlages "hlOb 1 ," 'It ''s thc llesil'e of MI'. VClltion tolle belel June 16-21, �than lOlL "', haye �o go with the mills,. the ��'�l�:"� �� disn;iss thc ell�ire affira. 19(\9. Tickets 00 sale fl'olll all ��
MiND TOWN LOTS 10u 'l���R�:;:;�i�)'�:� S��l��(��l�C:�t th�: �O�!:'i�::n ��::�;:a:�01�;�;�'"�/h������ Gin For Sale. TOPa�ll;d��:e,i'e::tg"I�I:I"Q'I:'::�:llnC�CeOwU':1'1ntec'MT,.cSnSI.no·u' il��ft�� fAR � I "tl SOI'I'I'OI' & BI�allllell' �Passcd authorizing the gOYel'llOI' t,o mills fl'om Chal'lolte N, C., to � ,Is 111 (. t h .' 1 I tcl List VOUI' pl'operty 1'01' sa e, WI Incgotiat,e :L temporary oan :." . Greollyille, S. C.,-a streot 0 co. - I have 1'01' sale t c ve e)l'a 1 Week (Willot� and Gilbert Lcc- J GI UI' atlOlls o( the ' 0- 'I I g 'I IllS I I I' II Cotton G i u 6 Statesbol'o, "L. I Itt bn sell t ovcr tbecient to mcet t e 0 Ig" ton factories] , ml cs OU . ':tToss Dou) e �o el' 'tUl'cs) to be held .July 1-1"
�I
\Vo will shol'tly issue a. boo '. C .0 vd tOWlI lots illsblte to the teachers pl'omptly" cOllclitioll is not to be matchcd any· good as bl'llllli nell', will ,gill from 190\). Monteagle Bible School 0 countl')' at li.ll'ge, aclvel'tislllg tal'lI1S anthe money to be I'eturneel to the whel'o ill the Uuited States" 'lrto 6 bales pC I' day. to bc heltI Jllly 17-291190\);
o�
13l1lloe11 coullty.
. , u hee it with US AT
(�
Icndel's as 800U as the taxes al'c Thel'e is somethillg stl'ildllg ,\ncl
'
C, 'iN. Pal'kel',
""lollten,glc Sunelay School Insti- If you ""LUt to sell YOtll 1.\1.1, ,P,' 1'1' mukiug sales.ow d h G - ONCK We ch:Lrgo:l slllldl C0ll11OIS51011 0collected. As the govel'llor � . _ prophetic about these facts all Ogcec ee, a. tute and Mtlsical Fcstil'ul, to be
See us 01' wl'ite u,'at OdCr.bas authol'ity to Illa�<c teI1lPOI:'1l.): tigul'es. , . held July 30 LO Au�tlst 15, 1900, 0
N �o
loans amolillt.illg to $200,000, thl, Gr6wth of the cotton nllll Ill' Statesboro Boy Wins .at To Climbel'llIUU Islallu, Ga., and 0 'SORRIER &. 'BRANNE 0plall it is said, would simply IU· c1ustl'Y in the SOllth, ill reccnt I'ctum, accollntGeol'gill Edueat.igll ()�'cl'ea�e the loau limit to $600,000, YC:1I'S, has bee II in. gcometrical Athens. :_,�AJ,'lS0s00cl),i.atiEo.'"I_'cuto,'Sbl'001,heflad,'cJsun•. lep_p�: �O'�'�")0 0' ,()-�Oo-�oo-.�o�_o�()-.�o�_o.... .-,.....o�_o.....o-......o��vo�'(�O0 (�aud would not add to the bOllcleel I'lItio, :tllli it is so continuing. ]lIastrl' ,1ul;lI 'noulIl1t"ce Powcll, "u" J � .....ft�ft�,.�- ft-.= ====:;::___�indebtedness of thestato. 'l'he fallacy of all tbe bllk about sou of i\lr. ",,1I �11·3 . .1.1:. l'o,,'ell fl'om ngellcies ill Gcorgi'L.
unfa\'ol'llulo climatic and othel' of this I'ln('l', ,,,H. !I'''"'c\ell tho cup 1'0 Nashl'ille, Teull., and \'etul'uMEN !'AST .,Y1·Y IN DANO>'". conditio us in the f:loutb hlL� loug ill tho "'nphulIlnlC OI',\tOI'lcal COli' Mcoullt AlllltY.lI Session SnndllY
l{en past middle life hsve fOllnd ago becu (lemoustrated by actual tcst at the �:;taLe Ullil'�rsity at School Cougl'css aud Youngcomrort and reliet in Fale)"s Kidney results Athcns 011 'J'uo,sLiay altcruo�n, People's Ohatlluqlla to be heldRemedy, e'lleaialll' for enlarged "r08' Tbe cottou mill has come. to thc Y(lllng Powell has WOll tbe prize'lite gland, wlllcll IS very 001111\1011 t D b June 9-14, 1909.• J.. E. MorrlS cottOIl fielel 'LIlCI it will contlOue 0 011 this liue uoth herc aud at U·monr eltlerly men. '" '11 fi 11lJ<1�er, Ky., I\'rites, "Ull to •. y •• r come until the worlu WI na Y lin before,
ago my iather sulfered
trOIll kIdney have to look to the South for tbc _----
and bladder rrouble and se,-.ral physl- vnst bulk of the liuishcd pl'oduet .TII.D1CS Means Fine $3.00 Shoes
aiaPI pronounced it enlargement of . CS _ Atlanbl Constitu- being closcd ont at $2.40.tbe proatate II'land and adVIsed an It
COUSUIl1 .
Perry KennL'<ly.o eratlon. On account of bls �g. we tion.Pre afraid be oould not stand It and I . d �3 0 f dswe Atlall"L, Ga., June 14.-AI'gu· AlIladics' $2.50 an x orreoommended Foley's Kidney R_'medy, "- '" bl k
and tbe Brst bottle rellevpd blln,
alld ments in the headlight cnse, follow- iu patout leather, tllu aud ac_
after taklull' tbe seound .bottle he was illI-: the repol't of Special Mastel' sizes Ul'oken in some lots, fol' �J .,,0
po longer troul,led 'wlth th,s 00111' Fralll, E. Calloway, which wns set per pair, >It Clary's.
pl&lnt." W B Eliis & 00, for this Illoming bel.Ol'e .Ttlelge Pl'cstou B. Keitb's $3,00 :IIIcn's
PlIl'dee, ill the Fedeml cil'euitcolIl't Shoes, going at $2.40 in ol'del'to
bere was adjournelluutLI JUlle 24, close Ollt Iiue.
in �"dcl' to allow time for the Peny Kennedy.
pl'inting of the recol·d.
What Is Said of It Among
State Honse Officials.








NightW ANTED-A t ollce two fur·
uisheu 1'00ll1S 1'01' light hOllsekc�p­
illg. Enst side pl'eferl'eu. ",--d­





Will cure a cough or cold nc
matter how severe and p�event
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gu&.r&.ntee.
This is to certifr that all
druggists are authorIZed to r�­
fund your money if Foley
8
Honey and Tar fails
to c,;,re
our cough or cold..Co�t�toS�o opiates. The genume 1S to a
yellow package. WUSE SUBSTITUTES.





For gooi Augusta brick see
Joucs & Keuuedy.
For g<>od A ugust" brick sec
Joncs & Kennelly.
Buy either Macou 01' Augusta
Bl'ick at $S.OO uel' tbousand fl'om
QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.




Excursion Fares Via Cen tra
of Geol'.!!la Railway.
ASK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOIi.
TOTAL_!'1ATJ;S:
SCHEDULES. ETC.
'1'0 Nashville, T�nn., and return,
account Peabody SUIllOlOI' School
for Teachel'S and Vanderbilt
Biblical Institute, to be held
Juue 9, August 4, 1909.
-
-"I r�:Contemplate Building,'
Painting or Papering, Your
House, Write us for Estimate.
Everything In
'BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
For further informatiou in re·
gal'd to total mtes, dates of .811Ie,
limit, etc., apply to nearest ticket
agout. J. O. Haile,
Geu. Pass. Agent, Snvannah, Ga.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI-PASTE PAINT
1. H, ESTILL & CO"
1'1101''' 719112 OONOltEB8 STItI�ti:T. WKS1'.
SAVANNAH,' IGEORGIA��Com'll and inspect tbe Oxfords
pn the barl:ain countel', They
arc
Perry Kegnedy.
Best Nutmegs 12 rot· fi cellts.










TAX NET INCOMES I New District Formed. ATlANTA RATE REMAINS A�:�:S:m=i:: ::: 1..
OF CORPORATIONS I Messrs. l08hua Everett, Madl· SAME FRRM THE PORT W. White, Thomu O. Garret,Ion Warren and J. J. WII· Maurille Walton, W. F. Eve, B.
IIams, committee to divide the W. Pendleton, and R. A. Flemlfll
Olub Honse District were In town "Port Rate" Question Decided CBme �hroogh here yesterday after.Get Income, Tax Amendment on Tbursday and submitted their Yesterday in The nOOH enroute to their home lato Constitution, Urges report to the Ordinary on the divl- Auguta. They have been In Ba.
slon of the District. The line .... 111 Negative. vannah Cor a day or two, going'
OFFIOERS'.President
Taft.
diS I I Th tatedron frem what Is known as tbe own v a. y van a. ey s
Dntch Ford on the ]!'Iftcen lillie Atlanta, Ua I June 17-After tbat the roads were so bad that .T. I�. COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.
k th Cannooehec river spcndini two days in executlvo way they doolded to cone back S. C. GROOV�R, Cashier.Washington, D. C., Juae 18,- toerOOth neaBr. Cee tery on Lotts s"SI!ion deliberating upon the port via. Statesboro. They made no '-- ..1W d' I' I t' Ik ule me '. •
, cotomUlthen 'ing. eglfs II 120n OO't creek. Metter will bo the seat of rate case, tho railroad. colUml��on hcsltancy in sllying thllt tbls was
P WalLlUg p ac�ng 0 a per cen government of the old 45th, lIud has reached a tenbltl\'e deCISion the ollly route lor the 8avannub. Statesboro Trims Y. M. C. A. May ave ..�x on t'Ie net lucome of "corp01'11' tho new capibll of the lower hllif aod it was announccd today �hat Augusta route. Our roads were Tbe game of ball playell betwecn and Put Up Ginner,-tlOOS and also the adoPtloll. ol.an will be oontestell for betweell Pu· a formal opiuion would be given mucb botter thau tbe other way. iliCStntesboro b�1l tcom and theallie�d�ellt to �he C?lWtltlltlOo Illski aud Uegister. It will depend out tomorrow moru�llg. • ThEY wr,re travcling III II forty-five Y. M. C. A. tClln1 of Savaunab wasp. rovldlDg for .the linposition o� all ou the elcetion of the Justice of 'I'he dL'Cisiou, it IS l'epol'ted 011 hOl'Se powel'lI1iteheli tolll'ing car. Council will meet this momlnl... tb tilt II b .. ,1 played on the Statesboro diamond ut seven o'clock for tbo pnrpolle ofIl1come ""x WI OU IIU ppor 1011· th Peace who will have autbority guou authority, wi e ""vel'se to '-mon� among the several sbltes, uLl�er the law to fix tl;o site for to the equRlizatioll of rlltcl! to lind Attention Odd Fellows before a fairly large erewd ThUl'S-l considering a petition from cltl_Prcsldeot Taft seot to COllgrcss a th t.' d "0 the t,�o fmlll til is city aud the P0l't of Sa· . . (lny afterooon, �he game resulting to pave the North side of Bu'. I .. e cour glOun. Tbet'e Will be u meetlUg of the In a score of 11 to 5 In favor of tho Mala Street to -the Contral depoLmcssage embodYlllg liS vIews on't ·'11 fi bt t tb I d''''erellccs VIInnah. The board will be dlvid· b f M'II n L d I 0tb b' t Th' t' followed Sl cs 'H g ou e r lu' . 'd H'II mOlD ers o� I �.ay 0 ge , : bomo team. Thecoontyau_thoritles baveoftl!recle su �ee . IS. ac Ion. in tbe election for a justice, each eu thl'cc to two, it IS Sill, I yoI' O. F, No. :.48 at tho Hall on Fri·
to pave the walk aronDd the Ooan
II protracted special mectlllg of
side putting a candidate in the and Candler favoring the com- day night June 25th. All mem- You with the blues-take DeWItt'.
House sqnare If the city will IaJ
tho Cllbi?et. . field. plainRnts, Hill and Stephens op· bers al'e requcsted to be prcsont, Little Early Risera, tbe late, lure, a1k to th d t'In tbls message tbe Prcsldent posing, alld Chairman IIIcLendon . gentle, e..y llt�le ll,er pilla. Thel the cement w I 1'I epo •speaks of the apparent inability of Ii tbere Is anything' wrong "'Ith givillg tbe deciding vote in the bUSIDCSShofL�portance will como are the beat made. 80ld by W. 'H A petition 'of Mr. E. A. 8ml&laCongress to agree to an inheritanco your stomacb today, gct a bottle of negutive. efOl'e t e ge. ' Rill. 00. asking perml8SIon to erect a,I••tax, linda! regllrds an income blx Kodol and try It: Take It Just at the '1'he so.called port L'IIte case arose A. A. Waters, Sccre�ry. nery In the Northern part of thehe refCl'S to the decision of the Suo time when you know tbat yourstomach f ffi t th .t f At. Death of Mr., Nichols. city will bo cousidef1ld. Some ot. is out ot order, and the food i. not 1'001 UII e or on ,e pal 0 City Court Docket Heavy. I I th t t'preme COlllt ID the cnse of Pollock dlgt'StIQg. Tbat Is tbe only time you lauta wbolcsale merchllnts to hllve 0 n Saturday nigbt at their home the cit .zeos n a. sec Ion _,vs, the Farmers Loan lind Trust need to take Kodol-Ju.t onoe 10 a the rates ou cerblill ul'ticles from Over' 0110 bundred I'.RSCS bave in Garfiold, l'IIrs. J. 111. Nichols reglsterlDg a �Iok agalDlt the eree.Compliny, in which the COlll't held I while. Hver, tabl••poonful of Koool the port of S,IVIIUllllh to this placo been tiled for the July monthly died uf�r a vcry, short iIInc,'!8. tlon of this glBnery.the tax to be unconstitutional uu- will dill.st 21·4 pounds or food .. Kodol reduced. They compilliuell thllt term of tho Oity Court, 'I'bls is 'Jlhe remains were interred Suu.I t· d 'ell to will digest what you ent and In thllt . 'an UIIIISUlLly hel'vy docket for this R l'ns Save the Crops� appor lOne aecOl ll� P0I.>I1- way'will cure you of d�spepsill, 1I11t1 thc mte 011 sp�ellllly nlllnufllcturecl ' - , day afternoon ill the Nichols COOlO. a •latl,on.
indigestion. It is sold by IV, J:Ii, Ell:. il'on products was 32 cents a seasoll of the yellr. tery ncar tbeir old home in this On ThursdllY night coploDl"It is," says the Prcsident, "uu- Co; hunched pounds from·SavaDnah to county. sbowers spread all over this seo-cloubtedlya powcr which the gov- Atlanbl, wbile the rate in tbe op· Charges, and Counter Charges
tion, reviving the grewlng eropecrument ought to hnve. It migbt I'Iltions is. tl}ll fellel'lll superVISion,. posite diI'ectiou was only 13 cents. Warrants were sworn out yester· Brooklet Gets Next Confer- aud saving them crom serious daaa-be indispensable to th" uation's which will �ive to the governmeut, Tbe rate ou coffee wus also ulleged day by Mr. L. R. Sams l·eprC!leut· ence. age. The dry spell had just aboat;life in great crisis." the stook�fllders and the public. lo be unfair ancl unjnst, in that ing the New South Life Iusurance reached that point where u..'I'he ameudment, therefore, he knowledge, < ,!C the real busiucss neighboring cities in other sbltes Co. as loenl agent against Messrs. An i�vi�tion, was extended hto farmen were a bit no..y abolddeclares is the only proper course. tmn!lllcti�n� and the gains and were giving the advantage over .Jim Olark alld S. I. 'Bell charging tho DistrIct Conference of t e their com. Old corn had belaaSnch all amelldment to the consti· profits of ev.ery corpo�tions in tlte ,�tlanbl, which was nearer the sea .them wi�� robbery. It sooms that Methodist Choreh to _meet Dext to Inl'er pre"), badly and tile ..tution, , be ..contends, is pl'Cferable countl·Y· The adoptiOll-of the than they. Lea�ors among the Sams made certain representations year In thUown of Broeklet. The streams had all quit rnnnini. ,Bdto the ouo proposed of reviving II amendment,. he says, will mllke a complainant.! were the Beck and to them as to the valne and terms Invitation was excepted by the the rains have itoW' come aud ....law judicially declarell to be UII- lopg step �'toward that supevvisory Gregg Hardware Co. lIud the IIIc. oe 8 policy in bis Company, tlt0r conference yesterdll." afternoon, are Iill happy.COllstLutional. control of eO,rporations which may Cord Stewart Co. They demanded took out one each and rave their and tbe mectlng will be held atThe lImendment whieb he pro .. prevent II furtller abuse of power." that an equal rllte should be notes. upon examination tboy that placc. Brooklet will takepGSe8 should be made to the tariff The messal:e concludes: "I r.oo, chargell on the articles set up in charged that tbe terms and Talues care of tbe deleg.ates in good shapo,bill provides for tho impOSition om mend th�p1, first, tho adoptIOn tbeir complaint, in either direction wcre'not what was reprcsented' to and will be an. Ideal place to holdupon all corporations 1Il1d joint of a joint l'C{!olution by two·thirds whether to or from the port. tbem and the struggle for the notes such a conveptlon.stock compauies for profit, except of both houses, proposill!: to tbe Thp. Southern and Central rail. given for tho' policlcs caused thenational banks-otherwise taxed- sbltes au amendmeut to the COil· roads whicb opposell, tbeir elaim trouble. A warrant was swornsllving blinks and building and stitution grallting to tho fedeml IIrguell that tbe rates on allal'tielcs out against Sams, chargiug bim Whenasutrerertromstomacbtroubl.loan associations of an excise tax government the right to lev.y and to or from tbe POl'ts of Bruuswick with black mail. The Cll8C WDS takes Dr King'. �.w Lire PIlls be'sof 2 pel' ceut of the net income of colleet an income blx witliout liP- 01' Savannah were fixed on entirely assigned for a hearing before Judge mighty glad to see hi_ dyspeplla andsaid incorporatious. ThiS, it is cs- portiollment among tbe states ac' bascs according to tho direction in Holland, but was postponed nutil Indigestion IIv. bu� more-he'. tICkledtimated by bim, will bl'ing an all· cordillg to populatiou; and, secolld, which the goods tl'l1veled. The Tuesday. over bls new, 611e appetite, stronlf
t f th d " nerves. 1I0aithy vigor, all beoau:nual revenue of $25,000,000. the enactment as par ° e pen - coutl'OlIing ele.nents to be considel" ------
Ilomaoll, liVer alld kidneys now work"This is a blx on privilege and ing revellue' mcssage, either W:I a cd in fixing the rates wel'e alto- =Ir you have dyspepSia or Indlge,tlun I b 2 H Olar 's. to tb o. allY stomnch trOUble, you llIust help r g t. 60, at W EIII� Vo's. ,y •not on propel·ty," he said, ",ind substitute fO,r or in addltiou. e gether diffel'ellt and the rates the stomach' do its wOI'k by taking ....�=:"""=="""'===================!t'is witbin the fcderal power with- inberitance blx, of all excise U1x elel'ived from them could not be something that cnll ;"11'1 will digest biBout apPol'tiouUlent according' to upon all corporations, measured by expeetqd to he the same. 'fbe food for the stolllllCh, Kodol will do
��:.JCI::.JCI:�CI:�"Cl:lICl:lICl:lICl:lIgpopulatiou.'" 2 'PCI' cent of their net income." uuthority of the sblte milroud this. nnd It IS the only thing we kllolV It ••Thn Prcsident points ont that The message was refel'l'ed to the commission to make the proposed that will. Kodol IS made or the natural
Fl'na,nce COlllmittee, digesti"" juices. It Will digest thea:lOtber merit to the tax on COl'po· change was also expected to, on fond yon ent. El'ery tnblespoo;,ful
the gl'ound that tbe mtes in ques- will digest 2 1-4 It0unds of any food
tion wel'e intel'sblte, iuvolviug lIS thnt you'mny ordinarily ent. Kodol
they did the rate 011 coffee fl'olll IS pleasant to take. it is sold by W
New YUl'k and ou soecinl iI'on from H. Ellis o_0_. _
Pittsbul'g . .'1'he fact that the goods
wel'e robilled ill Savannah and
reshipped under a uew bill of lad­
illg it was chlimed, did not chnnge
the nature of the shipment fl'om
the intel'state to intil'llstllte.
The leading ILrgulDellt before the
cOllimissiou iu behalf of tbe pro.
posed change port rates was by W.
A. Wimbish, of Wimbish, Wat.
kins & Ellis, of this city. R lIIay·
hew Ounningham, of the firm of
I Lawton & Cunuiugham, SavanulIh,arilued the case ill behalf of the
railrolld. ]III'. Cunningham's ar.
gument exhaustively coverell the
prlueiples 01 I'I1te making alld 01
water competition. It mllde a
deep impression Rnd it is not uu.
likely tbat the majority of tho
cJmmi'ssion, in en,nnciatiag their
opinion, will follow to some extent










Everlone would be beneOted break­
IIIg Fele,'.'Ol'lno La:ratl,� for co_I.
pation. atomacb and llver trOUble, .1'
.weeteDa tbe atomacb aDd brea&lt.
gentl)' .tlmulalel tbe liver and rep.
latel the bowell and is much .up.rllI'
to plIII and ordInary lasatln.. WII,
not try Foley'a Orlno La:utlve lOIIa,.
W B Ems 01: <!o.
TROUBLE 'M,un:1lfI OueT.D,
All men's Oxco Iii pataa ..
taos and Gon Metal, regolar t8.1lO




Crawford $4.00 oxford for $2.85
, '
Preston B. Keith $3.00
oxford for 2.40
� 4-
James nen's $3.50 oxford
'\) for 2.85









Foley's Honey and Tat is ..peolall,
re"omm.nded Cot cbromo throat and
lunll' troubles and many sull'ererl Crom
bronchitis, utltma and oonsumptlon
have found cODltortand r.lIllt. by 1I,Ing
Foley'. Honey and '1lar. W II Ellis &
00,
� First National Ba.nk!\�,
Thel'e was quite un cxeiting
rllullway on 'Vest Main i:5t. Thurs·
day IIfternooll, r.�t'S; Hintoll Boo�h
and Miss Julia Uawson were driv.
ing a spirited horse to 'a buggy
and while driving do II' II the steep
hill the buggy rau up on the horse
giviug him 11 fright, he rnn away,
thl'owing the occnpants of t,he
buggy out, lIIiss Ullwson being
�hrown against II telephone pole
sQsblining some sligb t bmiscs
but fortunately tbe injuries were
DOt as serious lIS fil'st expected.
Too Many _ople Fish
for fortuncs; risk their earnlnl·11l all kinds of.' foolish in
vestmenls auu glJ,lllblcs. Beware of in'Vestments 8n1
scbemes that promise too big r.l'IIlI. 1II000t ,co�nes or
built slowly, little by little, in a sl1fllptic manner. figure
out your income, make your outgo� IW<\ save th� bal·
allce. Open au account with us.,




.J "'S. B, BUSHING, '
Perry Kennedy
